This year, SIDS Resources, Inc. is acknowledging their 40th anniversary and will be
recognizing it throughout the year. While we do so with some sense of loss, realizing that
we are not celebrating the fact that our services have been needed for so long, we still are
hopeful and look toward a future when our services will not be needed. In that hope, we
are implementing the “Caring Companions” monthly donor program this February. Please
consider helping us acknowledge our services over the past 40 years, thinking of the
numerous families who have been affected by SIDS and helped by SIDS Resources. You may
assist us to recognize this milestone by becoming a Caring Companion. Here are the details:

 You choose your monthly donation amount
o .25 per each year of our existence = $10.00 per month
o .50 per each year of our existence = $20.00 per month
o 1.00 per each year of our existence = $40.00 per month
 You choose your method of donating
o Electronic transfers can be set up to make it easy for you to donate
o We can mail you 12 pre-addressed & pre-stamped envelopes
o Credit cards will be accepted
 Charter members will receive a welcome kit including “forget me not” seeds and a
Caring Companion refrigerator magnet to thank you for being such a LOYAL donor.

Why should you join this program? Becoming a Caring Companion will allow SIDS Resources
to continue providing services to those in need. You can help us ~ help others! Whether a
pregnant woman can’t afford an appropriate and safe place for her infant to sleep, a
daycare facility is in need of safe sleep training for their staff, or sadly, a family needs grief
support, your monthly donation helps us to meet those needs.

How to join? Please contact Dawn Casey, Administration Coordinator at SIDS Resources, Inc.
at 314-241-7437 or dcasey@sidsresources.org and she will be happy to enroll you as a
Caring Companion. You can also join on our website www.sidsresources.org and click the
Caring Companions Banner.

